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• The Davis Technical

College

•Regent’s Scholarship

Is it dead or alive?

•Want a Full

Scholarship? Look to

the US Military

•Fill an opening in

second semester’s

schedule

Important Information For Seniors 

The Davis Technical College 
Why Go to the DTC? 

1. Students that may not be ready for the university can earn a degree or

certificate in a short period of time and enter the workforce, earning much 

more than minimum wage. 

2. University bound students can earn a degree from the Davis Tech,

often landing them a higher paying job that helps pay for college. 

The Regents Scholarship. Is it dead or alive? 

Although the scholarship is often changing, it is currently funded by the Utah Board of Regents 

and available to seniors that qualify.  

Click the link below and then, navigate to the rules and requirements for 2021 

https://ushe.edu/state-scholarships-aid/regents-scholarship/regents-future-applicants/ 

The DTC has programs in the following areas: 

Business and Technology 

Construction 

Health Professions 

Manufacturing 

Service Professions 

Transportation 

Click the link for more information. 

https://www.davistech.edu/programs 

http://www.davistech.edu/
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Have a Question? 

Email your Counselor... 

Karen Findley   A-D kfindley@dsdmail.net

Nicole Lloyd   E-K  nilloyd@dsdmail.net

Brad Goodwin  L-R  bgoodwin@dsdmail.net

Spencer Keddington   S-Z spkeddington@dsdmail.net

Seniors with openings or unwanted classes second semester should think of filling them with Concurrent Enrollment 

(CE) classes that will save time and money in college. Contact a School Counselor before the winter break for a 

free schedule change.   

https://vhs.davis.k12.ut.us/parents-students/ce-concurrent-enrollment-clone 

Fill a Second Semester Schedule Opening

“As a member of the Utah 

Army National Guard, all of my 

college tuition, and many other 

expenses, were covered.”  

-Mr. Goodwin

VHS Counselor 

                       Important Information For Seniors  

Want a Full Scholarship? Look to the US Military.

The Military offers many educational benefits that service 

members can take advantage of during or after service. From 

financial aid and college funds to loan repayment programs, 

there have never been more ways for service members to 

afford and further their education.  

For details, click the link. https://www.todaysmilitary.com/




